
 
 
 
 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
 
Campus Business 
Staff and students thank you for continuing to wear your mask over nose and mouth at all 
times. 
 
Seniors, please watch your emails as many upcoming events and instructions will be being sent 
to you along with deadlines of things due. 
 
Seniors we will be passing out the graduation cap and gowns next Wednesday, April 28th from 
9am to 11am in the quad area. Make sure to stop by and pick yours up. 
 
Looking for employment?  Visit our Student Job Board under Specialty Programs on the CSHS 
website for more information. 
 
National English Honors Society is holding a clothing drive for a local family shelter. If you have 
gently used clothing that you would like to donate, please bring them up to the front office. 
Make sure all clothes are in bags. The drive ends on April 23rd. 
 
Sports 
Congrats to varsity softball on their 17-2 victory on Wednesday.  The big 2nd  inning was thanks 
to singles by Quinn Myers-Lenz, Averie Brannon, doubles by Dimond, Milinovich, and Kira Day, 
and homer by Sara Kell.  Congrats to Kiana Henderson for being selected Maxpreps Player of 
the Game for her win on the mound, allowing NO hits and NO runs. Wish them luck as they 
head to Horizon this Friday to capture another W. 
 
The baseball team had a big win yesterday over central high. Connor Benson pitched flawlessly 
for the win. The Falcons offense was on fire with 6 home runs. Alex Demos hit his third in three 
games, Jimmy Williams added a long drive out to center and Dillon Roberts also hit one. But the 
story of the game was Antonio Gianni’s three home runs and a triple with five RBI’s. 
Please come to support your Falcons, this Friday night at 7, when we take on the horizon 
huskies. 
 
There will be a Cross Country interest meeting Tuesday 4/27 immediately after school by the 
CSHS cafeteria. 
 
 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Birthday to Ethan Mock, Hannah Linck, Avery Billingsley, Ms. Decker, and Ms. Sabbara.  


